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Comparable trends have been documented for butterflies with 
a 23% decline in UK farmland species such as Anthocharis 
cardamines (orange tip) between 1990 and 2007 (Butterfly 
Conservation et al., 2009). These declines have been widely 
attributed to the modern intensive arable management prac-
tices that have been developed to maximise crop yield. For 
example, loss and fragmentation of foraging and nesting habi-
tats, including species-rich meadows and hedgerows, have 
been implicated in the decline of bees and butterflies (Feber et 
al., 1996; Pywell et al., 2005). Increased use of herbicides and 
fertilisers has caused detrimental effects on many plant species 
with negative consequences for predatory invertebrates such 
as spiders and beetles which rely on plants for food and shel-
ter (Marshall et al., 2003)
Agri-environment schemes
Agri-Environment Schemes (AES) have been developed across 
Europe in response to losses in farmland biodiversity and 
provide financial incentives in return for environmentally 
sensitive farming. Whilst options exist within AES aimed at 
enhancing invertebrates such as the sowing of nectar-rich 
flower mixtures to increase the availability of pollen and 
nectar foraging resources, or the establishment of beetle banks 
to promote spiders and beetles, uptake has been low (Natu-
ral England, 2009). A popular option is the establishment of 
perennial grass buffer strips with over 29,000 ha currently 
under UK AES agreements (Natural England, 2009). These 
strips can help protect sensitive areas of the field bound-
ary such as hedgerows and watercourses from pesticide and 
fertiliser drift, and are important refuges for many insects 
and ground-nesting birds. However, the strips are typically 
established using only grasses, and tend to lack a wildflower 
component. Studies have demonstrated how cultivation of the 
buffer strip surface to create bare ground and application of 
a low dose of a graminicide (herbicide targeting grasses) to 
suppress competitive grasses can promote the development of 
sown wildflowers, benefitting a wider range of invertebrates 
(Gibson et al., 1992; Potts et al., 2007) (Fig. 1). The aim of 
this study was to investigate how the enhancement of existing 
grass buffer strips on arable farmland can be used to promote 
the abundance of bumblebees, butterflies and spiders, thereby 
supporting multiple ecosystem service providers.
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Introduction
Farmland invertebrates play a pivotal role in the provision 
of ecosystem services, i.e. services that benefit humans. For 
example, bumblebees, solitary bees and honeybees, are crucial 
to the pollination of many of the world’s crops and wildflow-
ers, with over 70% of the world’s major food crops dependent 
on the pollination services provided by these insects (Klein et 
al., 2007). The larvae of some butterfly species are considered 
to be pests; however, together with moth and sawfly larvae, 
they represent a key dietary component for many farmland 
birds. Spiders and ground beetles predate on crop pests 
including aphids, whilst soil macrofauna such as earthworms 
are vital for soil fertility services and nutrient recycling. 
Despite their importance, population declines of inverte-
brates have been observed during the last sixty years in the 
UK and NW Europe. For example, seven UK bumblebee 
species are in decline, and in the last 20 years, the species 
Bombus subterraneus (short-haired bumblebee)  has become 
extinct, whilst there was a 54% decline in honeybee colony 
numbers in England from 1985 to 2005 (Potts et al., 2010). 
Figure 1. grass buffer strip enhanced with wildflowers.
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Managing existing buffer strips 
The study was initiated in spring 2008 when three treat-
ments were applied to grass buffer strips that were estab-
lished 3–5 years earlier on two arable farms in Berkshire, 
UK. Three replicate blocks each consisting of three treat-
ment plots were established on the outer 4 m of existing 6 m 
grass buffer strips to investigate two management practices: 
(a) shallow cultivation to create bare ground into which 
wildflower seeds were sown; (b) graminicide (fluazifop-
P-butyl) application to reduce the competitive dominance 
of grasses. The three treatments were (1) control (existing 
grass buffer strip with no cultivation, seed or graminicide); 
(2) cultivation and seed only; and (3) cultivation, seed and 
graminicide. Cultivation was applied once in March 2008 
with a power harrow to a depth of approximately 5 cm to 
break up the existing sward and create a seed bed. A peren-
nial wildflower seed mixture containing nine species known 
to provide foraging resources for bumblebees and butterflies, 
and structural features for spiders, such as Trifolium pratense 
(red clover), was then sown at a total rate of 2.4 kg/ha (Figs. 
2, 3 & 4). The graminicide fluazifop-P-butyl (Fusilade Max 
125 g/L EC, Syngenta Crop Protection Ltd.) was sprayed 
once at a rate of 93.75 g ai/ha in April 2008 (recommended 
rate for grass control 125–375 g/ha). 
Plant assessments were conducted during June 2008–
2010 using 0.5 × 0.5 m quadrats to assess both the percent-
age cover of the sown wildflower species, and all the grasses 
present. All species were identified and assigned a percent-
age cover value based on an eight point scale. The abundance 
of bumblebees and butterflies was recorded from monthly 
transect walks during April to September 2008–2010. Spiders 
were collected twice per year in 2008 and 2009 using a Vortis 
suction sampler, with adults identified to species. Percentage 
cover values of wildflowers and grasses, and abundance of 
bumblebees, butterflies and spiders were summed to provide 
total cover/abundance counts. All data were log-transformed 
(LN+1) and analysed in SAS 9.2 using general linear mixed 
models with repeated-measures.
Results
Significant treatment effects were observed for both the mean 
percentage sown wildflower cover (F2,9.93 = 17.79, P < 0.001) 
and mean percentage grass cover (F2,11.8 = 9.61, P < 0.001) 
(Fig. 5). Tukey’s multiple comparison test revealed that Treat-
ment 3 (cultivated, sown with wildflowers, and sprayed with 
graminicide) was associated with a significantly greater cover 
of sown wildflowers (P < 0.05), compared to Treatment 2 
(cultivated and sown with wildflowers). There was a significant 
year effect for sown wildflower cover (F2,18.1 = 8.41, P < 0.001) 
with greater values in 2009 and 2010 compared to 2008 (P 
< 0.05). Few sown wildflowers were observed in Treatment 
1 (control). Grass cover was significantly lower in Treatment 
3 compared to Treatment 1 (P < 0.05), and a significant year 
effect revealed greater values of grass cover (F2,24.6 = 9.47, P < 
0.001) in 2009 and 2010 compared to 2008 (P < 0.05).
Significant effects were observed for the abundance of 
bumblebees (F2,13.4 = 12.94, P < 0.001) and butterflies (F2,10.9 
= 11.14, P < 0.01), with Tukey’s test revealing higher abun-
dances in Treatment 3 for both taxa (Fig. 6a and b). Treat-
ment 3 was also associated with a significantly greater abun-
dance of adult spiders (F2,8 = 8.15, P < 0.05) (Fig. 6c), with a 
significant year effect (F1,8 = 25.79, P < 0.01) revealing greater 
abundances in year one (2008) compared to year two (2009).
Discussion
The greatest sown wildflower cover and lowest grass cover 
was observed in the treatment receiving a combination of 
cultivation and wildflower seed addition, coupled with appli-
cation of the gramicide fluazifop-P-butyl (treatment 3). Shal-
low cultivation or scarification is a commonly used grass-
land restoration technique for creating gaps in swards, into 
which desirable species such as wildflowers can be introduced 
(Hofmann & Isselstein, 2004). However, unless additional 
management is undertaken to reduce the levels of existing 
competitive species such as grasses, this cultivation is unlikely 
Figure 2. Bombus pascuorum (common carder-bee) on T. pratense 
(red clover).
Figure 3. Ochlodes sylvanus (large skipper) on Centaurea nigra (common 
knapweed).
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Figure 4. Crab spider (family Thomisidae).
Figure 5. The response of mean plant cover to treatments from 2008 
to 2010 (a) sown wildflowers (± SE) (b) sown and unsown grasses (± 
SE).  gram = graminicide.  graphs show overall treatment responses 








Figure 6. The response of invertebrate abundance to treatments (± 
SE). gram = graminicide.  graphs show overall treatment responses 
across both sites and all years (untransformed data).  Based on post-hoc 
Tukey’s tests.
to be successful (Pywell et al., 2007). In our study, this was 
demonstrated by the lower sown wildflower cover observed 
in the treatment receiving cultivation with wildflower seeds 
only (treatment 2). By contrast, the cover of sown wildflow-
ers in treatment 3 was significantly greater, and was likely to 
be due to the action of the graminicide reducing the competi-
tive dominance of the grasses during the establishment year 
(2008) thus allowing the introduced perennial wildflowers to 
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become established. As the grasses do provide some benefits, 
for example, by providing oviposition sites for butterflies, 
it was important that they were not eliminated completely 
and instead allowed to grow back after the wildflowers had 
become established, as occurred in 2009 and 2010.
The benefits of establishing sown wildflowers within 
the existing buffer strips were highlighted by the positive 
responses observed for both insect pollinators and spiders. 
Bumblebee and butterfly abundance was highest in treat-
ment 3 and probably due to a greater quantity of pollen and 
nectar foraging resources from the sown wildflowers. These 
results support previous studies that have demonstrated that 
the most effective method of creating suitable habitat for 
bumblebees, butterflies and other pollinating insects in arable 
buffer strips is to sow perennial wildflowers (Potts et al., 
2007). Furthermore, over 80% of foraging visits by bumble-
bees and butterflies were made to the sown species Centau-
rea nigra (common knapweed), Lotus corniculatus (bird’s-
foot trefoil) and T. pratense (RJ Blake, unpublished data), 
demonstrating the importance of these plants as key foraging 
resources (Carvell et al., 2011). Spider abundance was highest 
in treatment 3 and was probably due to the greater number of 
influorescences in these plots which attracted potential prey 
such as flies (Blake et al., in press). Furthermore, Rickers and 
Scheu (2005) demonstrated that increased habitat complexity 
reduced predation of juvenile wolf spiders by adult females 
through greater refuge provision. The abundance of spiders 
was lower in 2009, and was probably due to the autumn cut 
in 2008. Buffer strips are important refuges and overwinter-
ing habitats for spiders and other predatory invertebrates in 
agricultural fields (Thomas & Marshall, 1999). These inverte-
brates tend to colonise crops in the spring, before moving into 
the buffer strips in late summer for subsequent breeding and 
overwintering. The timing of the cut, i.e. after the spiders had 
moved back into the buffer strips, probably led to a negative 
impact on the spider populations through detrimental changes 
in prey availability, microclimate, habitat structure and over-
wintering site potential (Bell et al., 2001). 
Conclusions
Despite the introduction of agri-environment schemes, arable 
biodiversity continues to decline (Robinson & Sutherland, 
2002). Buffer strips represent a potentially key non-cropped 
habitat within arable landscapes to help meet the revised EU 
target of halting and reversing biodiversity loss in Europe by 
2020. This study has highlighted how a combination of culti-
vation, sowing with wildflowers, and low dose graminicide 
use, can help enhance these existing commonly adopted areas 
and thus support the provision of multiple ecosystem services 
including pollination and pest control. Furthermore, differ-
ential management of the buffer strips can allow a range of 
taxa to be supported. For example, treating the outer portion 
of the grass buffer strips with a combination of cultivation 
with wildflower seeds, and graminicide, as in this study, can 
enhance overall spider abundance, and provide pollen and 
nectar foraging resources for bumblebees and butterflies 
(Potts et al., 2007; Blake et al., 2011). Leaving other areas of 
the buffer strips as grass (the inner two metres in this study) 
would allow an architecturally simple sward to develop to 
provide shelter and reproduction sites for invertebrates 
including butterflies and beetles, and ground-nesting birds. 
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